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INTRODUCTION
Overactive bladder syndrome is characterized by urgency that is usually accompanied by frequency, with or without urge incontinence. It seriously impacts the patient's quality of life. Many patients do not respond to medications such as anticho-
• HIGHLIGHTS
-The study investigated the effects of different stimulation frequencies on the inhibition of bladder overactivity by sacral neuromodulation (SNM) in pigs. -It demonstrated that 15 Hz was an appropriate frequency for SNM and that frequencies higher than 15 Hz did not lead to better surgical outcomes.
linergic drugs owing to lack of adherence, efficacy, or tolerability, as well as due to the side effects of these drugs [1] . Patients who are refractory to these treatments are likely to respond to sacral neuromodulation (SNM) or sacral nerve stimulation [2] . Appropriate patients can be accurately identified during the pre-implant test stimulation, and the implantation criteria are based on clinical and subjective improvement. An assessment of the stimulation parameters should be performed to achieve better clinical outcomes. Some experts believe that increased stimulation frequency might lead to more efficient bladder inhibition [3] . Currently, the frequency used in clinical practice of SNM is 10-20 Hz [4] [5] [6] [7] . Identification of the optimal stimulation frequency is important in clinical neuromodulation. Many studies have reported the effects of frequency on the inhibition of bladder overactivity in animals. Some studies have shown that tibial nerve stimulation (TNS) and foot stimulation at either a low (5 Hz) or a high (30 Hz) frequency were effective in inhibiting bladder overactivity [8, 9] . Other studies have indicated that the efficacy of pudendal nerve stimulation (PNS) is frequency-dependent [10] [11] [12] . The goals of this study were to determine whether bladder inhibition or excitation could be induced by SNM using different stimulation frequencies. We investigated the effects of acute SNM delivered by an implant-driven stimulator (SacralStim, General Stim Inc., Hangzhou, China) on the micturition reflex in pigs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Device Introduction
The SacralStim system implanted in the pigs consisted of 3 subsystems: a stimulator, a stimulating electrode with 6 contact points, and an extension cable (Fig. 1) . The implant stimulator (approximately 50 mm × 50 mm × 7 mm) allows minimally invasive surgery when implanted in the body. It is encapsulated in a titanium case. Titanium is inert and biocompatible, so it will not oxidize or be toxic to the tissue. A high-density battery is used to power the electronic system. In the body, it is electrically connected to the proximal end of a lead about 80 mm in length through an extension cable. The distal end of the cable, where 6 inline insulated and independent electrodes are located, targets the S3 nerve. This electronic system generates programmed electrical pulses, which propagate through the leads and reach the nerves for modulation. The implant supports radiofrequency wireless communication with the external controller (an Android device). The communication is 2-way (i.e., the external controller can send data to an implant, and the implant can send data back to the external controller). The stimulation parameters are a voltage of 0-10 V, a frequency rate of 5-110 Hz, and pulse width of 30-630 µsec. These parameters can be adjusted quickly using the remote control.
Surgical Implantation
Experiments were conducted in 13 mature Guizhou miniature pigs (7 male, 6 female; weight range, 25-28 kg; age range, 10-13 months). The animal care and use committee at Capital Medical University approved all protocols involving the use of animals in this study (AEEI-2016-113) . The pigs were anesthetized by an intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg) and maintained with isoflurane (2%-5% in oxygen) by a trachea cannula connected to an anesthesia machine (Matrix VMR, Midmark, Dayton, OH, USA). The heart rate and the blood oxygen level were monitored using an electrocardioscope monitor (Cardell 9500, Midmark). The pigs were placed in the prone position on a heating pad to maintain a constant body temperature. After shaving the buttock and back followed by disinfection, we made a 5-to 6-cm incision from the middle of the posterior superior iliac spine to the tail. According to our experience in anatomy, only the S3 foramen of pigs can be penetrated by the localizing needle extending from the SacralStim device. The localizing needle was then replaced with a guide wire, and a dilating trocar was passed following the stimulating electrode, with 6 contact points introduced (Model ISL-280620, SacralStim; Fig. 2 ). After successful placement, an external neurostimulator (ModelGSPO-10A, SacralStim) was used to verify the appropriate motor responses in the perianal area and/or tail by gradually increasing the voltage. An extension cable (Model EL-1006, SacralStim) was then tunneled to separate subcutaneous pockets in the upper buttock and connected to the stimulator (Model IS-10A SacralStim; Fig. 2) . The incisions were then closed using sutures. Radiographs were taken to identify the appropriate position after implantation (Fig. 3) . Enrofloxacin (0.1 mg/kg) was administered intramuscularly to prevent infection for a week, and tilidine hydrochloride (0.1 mg/kg) was administered intramuscularly to relieve pain for at least 3 days.
Cystometry and SNM Testing
After implantation for a week, experiments with acute SNM were conducted. The pigs were anaesthetized by an intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg). After approximately 1 hour, anesthesia was induced with intravenous α-chloralose (62.5 mg/kg) and maintained with intravenous α-chloralose (50 mg/kg/hr) [13] . Respiration was supported by a breathing machine (Matrix 3000, Midmark), and the heart rate and the blood oxygen level were monitored by the electrocardioscope monitor throughout the experiment. Fluid was administered via the ear vein. Body temperature was maintained through the use of a heating pad. The urethra was exposed via the inferior margin of the pubis. An 8F 2-lumen catheter (Cook Company, Spencer, IN, USA) was inserted into the bladder through the urethra. The catheter was then secured by a ligature around the urethra. One lumen of the catheter was used for infusing the bladder with either normal saline (NS) or acetic acid (AA) at a rate of 30 mL/min after connecting to a pump. The other lumen was connected to a pressure transducer (Andromeda Urodynamic System, Taufkirchen/Potzdam, Germany) to measure the bladder pressure. Methods, definitions, and units conformed to the International Continence Society standards [14] . After completing the preparation, the stimulation began.
Stimulation Protocol
Before stimulation, impedance was measured to check device integrity. Uniphasic rectangular pulses (pulse width, 210 µsec) were delivered to the sacral nerve. The intensity threshold for inducing perianal and/or tail movement was determined by gradually increasing the stimulation intensity. Bladder capacity (BC) was used for testing the inhibitory effect of the stimulator. The bladder was drained before each experiment. After the appearance of the first sharp, large-amplitude bladder contraction, bladder infusion with NS or AA was stopped, and this infusion volume was defined as the BC. After emptying the bladder, we first performed 2 or 3 cystometrograms (CMGs) with NS without stimulation to obtain the control BC. Then, after emptying the bladder, 5% AA was infused into the bladder to irritate and induce bladder overactivity for 3-5 CMGs. After the BC stabilized, SNM (5-to 50-Hz frequencies) was applied during sequential CMGs. The actual intensity threshold varied among pigs, from 1 to 6 V. The bladder was emptied after each CMG, and a 5-minute rest period was given between successive CMGs to allow the distended bladder to recover. Although the pigs were implanted bilaterally (for another study), only unilateral stimulation was used in this study.
Statistical Analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 19.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. The significance level was set at P < 0.05. To compare the repeated CMG recordings, the BCs were normalized to the measurement of the first control CMG during NS. Repeated measurements of the same animal under the same CMG conditions were averaged. All summary data were expressed as mean ± standard error. Statistical significance was detected by the Student t-test or 1-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference test.
RESULTS
After 1 week, acute SNM experiments were performed. Irritation of the bladder with 5% AA induced bladder overactivity and significantly reduced the BC to 34.4% ± 4.7% of the NS control level (354.4 ± 35.9 mL) (P < 0.05) (Figs. 4, 5 ). All pigs showed perianal and/or tail movements when the stimulator was turned on. During AA infusion, SNM at the 5-Hz frequency did not significantly change the BC (48.1% ± 6.9% of the NS control level) compared with the AA level (P > 0.05), but SNM at 15-, 30-, and 50-Hz frequencies significantly increased the BC to 54.5% ± 7.1%, 55.2% ± 6.5%, and 57.2% ± 6.1% of the NS control level compared with the AA level (P < 0.05), respectively (Figs. 4, 5) . No significant differences were present in the results obtained using those 3 frequencies (Figs. 4, 5) . When examined at 30-and 50-Hz frequencies, all pigs showed stiff tails.
DISCUSSION
It has been reported that, under physiological conditions, bladder distention by NS infusion primarily activates nonnociceptive bladder Aδ-afferent fibers, which trigger supraspinal micturition. However, under pathological conditions, bladder irritation by AA infusion activates nociceptive C-afferent fibers, which induce a spinal micturition reflex [15] . In this study, AA induced overactivity and reduced BC compared with the NS control levels (Figs. 4, 5) . The sacral nerve was activated by electrical stimulation over a range of frequencies so that frequency response curves could be compared (Figs. 4, 5) . We found that SNM at the 5-Hz frequency did not significantly change the BC, while SNM at the 15-, 30-, and 50-Hz frequencies significantly increased the BC during AA infusion. Moreover, no significant differences were observed in the results obtained using those 3 frequencies. This indicates that stimulation at 15 Hz seems to be sufficient to inhibit bladder activity. SNM is not frequency-dependent in the range of 15-50 Hz. Currently, the Hz is recommended [4] [5] [6] [7] . It is assumed that the inhibitory effect of SNM on bladder activity is partially due to the activation of the large-diameter pudendal afferent nerves in the sacral dorsal roots [10] . However, Sawan et al. [16] claimed that complete bladder emptying could be achieved by stimulating the sacral spinal roots at frequencies of 300-350 Hz to fatigue the external urethral sphincter. Whether higher stimulation frequencies of SNM can excite the bladder remains to be investigated.
Tai et al. [8] showed that TNS at either low (5 Hz) or high (30 Hz) frequencies inhibited the bladder overactivity induced by AA infusion in cats and significantly increased the BC compared with the AA control level. They stated that the 20-Hz frequency currently used in the clinical applications of TNS seemed to be unnecessary because 5-Hz stimulation could achieve the same therapeutic effects as 20-Hz stimulation. Another study demonstrated that the activation of somatic afferent nerves in the foot could inhibit bladder overactivity in cats at either low (5 Hz) or high (20 Hz) frequencies [9] . Some recent studies have demonstrated PNS to be frequency-dependent [10, 12, 17, 18] . PNS at low frequencies (5-10 Hz) inhibited bladder activity, while high frequencies (20-30 Hz) induced an excitatory reflex. They speculated that the frequency response characteristics of PNS might be related to the inability of synaptic transmission in the inhibitory pathway at high frequencies . Sacral nerve stimulation inhibited bladder overactivity during 5% acetic acid infusion at 15 to 50 Hz. There were no significant differences among 15-, 30-, and 50-Hz frequencies (P > 0.05). Stimulation: pulse width 210 µsec, intensity 4 V. NS, normal saline; AA, acetic acid; CMG, cystometrogram. *Statistically significant difference. [12] . Although the mechanism of this pattern of frequency-dependence is still unknown, different stimulation frequencies must activate different spinal micturition reflex circuitry [19] . In addition, the release of different neurotransmitters at the first spinal synapse between the primary afferent axons and spinal interneurons might be triggered by different stimulation frequencies [17] . Observations of different outcomes for various nerve stimulation patterns indicate that the underlying mechanisms among them might be significantly different.
To the best of our knowledge, few studies have been conducted on SNM in large animal models using an implanted, clinically used stimulator, except a study using the InterStimII neurostimulator (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) in sheep [20] . We used BC as a quantitative metric, mimicking clinical cystometry, which is performed in patients. Moreover, studies on the effects of different frequencies of SNM on bladder overactivity are rare. We provide an experimental basis for the further study of SNM in clinical practice. Although the maximum output frequency of the stimulator used in this study was 110 Hz, we did not investigate that frequency. Some studies have reported the use of higher frequencies (1-10 kHz for PNS and 300-350 Hz for SNM) in animals [10, 16, 19] . However, these frequencies are designed for experimental research, and whether it is practical to use them for SNM in clinical practice remains to be examined. Whether acute and chronic SNM require different frequencies remains to be explored in future studies. It is also necessary to determine whether specific stimulation frequencies are safe for long-term use.
In summary, this study demonstrated that SNM at 15 Hz was an appropriate frequency, and that frequencies higher than 15 Hz did not lead to better surgical outcomes.
